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raul and honored, ami our faUtflB. alway*
THE STATE-AT i
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BKNracy t-honted that they had demand¬
ed paper money nit h a metal.£»ld and
is little
To saj that Ork-ntsl history
titlei hosts.al-a-o* of Intrinsic valoa.
of *ncce**ful
chronicle
ihe
than
more
liable to some fluctuation, but alway* treacheries is to state a truism, says a
with a market value. Tbe currency writer
in the laOitdon Tel,graph. Poison
was utci-eaarri by -.ilrer, and gold and
faithless mistress
thc
dagger, tbe have
tultrr flowed into the country in a and
done a* much
friend,
false
the
snd
tbe
and
queetime,
currency
short
Kestasirmic*"
thc
snnalaof
thc
shape
tiou appeared settled. The people to
in battle array or ffcneralshipor national
*i*>ccnlain
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ha*
system,
ee-juief-ccil
been courage. Tbe blood of empires
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Judge R. L. Healy, of the Circuit
Court of Surry, hs* granted a nhar'er
of Marv land canitalvste
tn a

a-on-pauiy
antler tb-* nan** «f Hie Surry Lumber
will* a c*p-al of not lets
-Uantpenj,*'
man 420,0110 nar more than 140,000.
The folk-wing are thc officers; R. T.
vTater* (IteltHnoTc). pratdcnt; John
yt. r*mith. Vt^prevident; E. E. Waters
(Beltimore.. sr*-*retarv and ti-esj-urcr.
Birtctor* : 'll. T. Water*. E. E. Waters,
4ieor**e S. Richardson. J. R. P. Moore,
J. W, Smilh. .1. P. Moore, and Marion
f. IlargtK. Tbe compauj have recently
bought out Mr. ItevidtbeSteel, a wellcounty, for
known lumtter-tnan of
the sum of #27,000. Their business
W-l he the msnufacture ami sale of
..

r.

cord-wood, railroad-ties, Ac,

the principal business-office will be
Ki*ton H. Moon, sn eacaped w-ro
convict, wss captured in Chesterfield
eeuaty utthisthismorning Heandwasbrought to
employed
Ihe jail
citj.
at work on tim Virginia and Carolina
railroad out in Dinwiddie count j, where
he made his escape. Ile slept at sight
ia s farmer's carriage-house, stole a
blanket which he made into clothes and
which enabled him to shed his convict
suit, and then tried to make for the
North Csrolina linc. He was pursued.

however, and was turned back through
this citj. He was shot at hy the guard
aa be atlem-itcd to rush scro.*** Pocshoates bridge, but was not hurt. He
into the
aaja he jumped Oom the bridge
river, and was captured in Manchester.
Moon was sentenced to the penitentiary
Aram Richmond.
Among the important suits pending
in the Hustings Court of this city tobe
tried at the April term are three for
damages again*! the Norfolk and West¬
ern railroad. (Mic of the** is for WAK)
tar the accidental silling of a little col¬
ored girl in Itlamlford some months ago.
A fe a* weeks igo sumo property was
stolen from the company's depot in this
two colored men were
eily, for which
arrested. Some of the stolen goods
were found very near their premises,
but it could not be shown thst they
were the guilty partier*, and they were
Iherelore acquitted by the Mayor. They
have each brought suit for damages to
character, claiming 85.000.
lt is said thal Oem ral Stith Rolling's
term a* postmaster docs not expire for
a year yet. so that the applicant* for
appointments io that position vtill haw
full lime to wsit.
The Circuit Court

of Sussex county
last month aa injunction restniming the Atlantic and dan¬
ville Railroad Company from the fur¬
ther work ol construction af the road

having awarded

until the land-damages along the line

paid, thst company have given no¬
tice, through their counsel, that spplication will bc made to the next tenn of
tbe County Court for thc appointment
determine
are

af 9tahRevested persona to
what these damages are in order that
they nisy be paid. ROBIB A 'itilt.
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chronicle. For
dynastic
the other at heart only silver. One full-stopsis the
very heart and soul of the
wants gold as the only standard ; intrigue
tbe other only ailver. Thc people Oriental.
In the history of Hindustan treachery
are against bvth. On these points' Mi.
some chapters of most exciting
Cleveland is with tho people. His posi¬ supplies
in thc tierce annals of
tion will be misconstrued, and he will interest, while
we know all too well how
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HOW BURNABY DIED.
open, fanatics were sent agaii1 and again
in Afghanistan to try and break their
R»r-s»Blin« silk a Oawd »r Ar«bs-Tlir -.word
way into our general's tents. That one
Atauini the Boran
suffices for inci¬
cainpai'in alone almost
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1st- land Family Bible.

;HaltliiKHf -sun.;
The Bible used was one that has lielonged to the family of President Cleve¬
land for many years. It is a small
with gilded
Billie, of plain binding, inches
in size,
by five
edges, about threethat
would sell BB thc
and of the class

store for $1 or a 61.50. There was ry)
intention of the Chief Justice to open
thc book at any particular place, and
no desire of President Cleveland that
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DETACHED BRICK DWELLINGS
modern
No.

ts.iva401 east Cia* itreel i hu
iiieiices. ratiae. hoi Kiel enid water bath,
j.*trobe heater; and tbe hons.* mil n.-put
in perfect order. Immediate poasamlon. in*
limo- at 404 east Clay street.
K. LEIBKRMCTH.
f, fl
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AND KLoWKH-SI.KIis.
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l!i,'i a talowie free on applcHtion.
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HENRY W. wooli, seetlstuan.
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nih lin.
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Till. Hitit illllloi'i RAILWAY CO..
Office, No. TOSeaei Malnatn.et,
fa l-eodi .;
Tetepbon* .n.« -i.v
Tl* A N T i: I'. K, ER) BOD I i"
ll KNoW thal wc ur.- *rlllua ORKAT
HA Itt. AI N's ut lOBl-'AMT KHOAD si UKI.I'
in CHINA. ftl.AHH, TINWARE, un.!
Hoi si lt KNlslUNi. Oooi'S. Tba propi l.t..r s li.'nilli lutv inn Billed, tic desire* IO
elnar luwlnr.*.
I. 1. lill Mi'. A,"".'.
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.Merrhants Kill do well to examine roy
slock sud pm es.
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WHoi.KSAI H H(M)T AND SHOK Kt'Hl-
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I NEW linn K siuiti: now leeaedanu
for (SOO per annum, In ¦ u'.-'ii location.
Will always command simhI rent. Price,
l'HANK H. HILL A CO.,
IS.000.
N... I I levi -nt it itreel.

IMITATION
I,MT,
I'OIM.AR SKIT'S,
EXTRA KA KIA PK \S. KX 1'KA KARLY
with a areat variety of slDKHoARDS. CORN. TOMATO, BKKTH. CABBAOK, and
WAKDROHKM. DKSKs BOoK-CAsKs, a Kt-neral vHtletv of SKKIis from reliable
rfllKKONJKKs. I'AKl.oK KIKMTTKK.
SCOTT'S uri n-sToitK.
MATTltl'JSMl-.s. A. Come »ud make your Btowenat
corner PrankUn aud Market sti.-.-w.
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Kood. Kelchlng. llcst ill linour square.
fast
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returned home to-day.
the scale nf fortune, (Momsen,the
llenrtiiurii. etc,
"Colonel Bunlaby fenced the swarthy cowardice turned
THK ONLY IRON MKDKTNK THAT
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of
moment
and
thc
in
the
onset,
failed
as il he w ere playing in an assault
WU.I, NOT KI.Ai KEN OK 1NJUKK THU
was lost.
flag* were displayed on most of the atArab
Perhaps they IhOOgh! TKI-.TH.
arms, and there was a smile on his day
of
the
new
in
honor
lt is lnvaiiiahic tot ftna-eaaa peenNnf lo
would
buildings
that
public
purchase safety hy women
they
u
oil thc man's awk¬
President, ll wa* very noticeable. features as he drove
have done BO he- lives. mid lo all persons hoi.-a.l sedentary
desertion.
They
in
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scene
The
ward
points.
t'NKAIItnt;
KKMKDY
FOR Il!*sAN
however, that the r~stO_i*hOBflc was as at
had
under¬
fore. But the)'
sadIj
Ul THKLIVKR AND KI ONE YH.
a glance. With that lightning in¬
glotiuv as the inmates thereof, and not stinct
rated the hatred with which Ihey KAsKs
from the ede.ts of over¬
PBIBOCBBUnaiiaa
seen desert warriors
1
have
which
work, aervoos traeMaa, Iosb ss* appatU*, or
a sign of a flag was displayed. The
battle while coin¬ have inspired the oppressed tribes debility,
.|iilck relief and rvexperience
absence of any display was generally before now display inaid.
ol the Soudan, and they were butch¬ uewed energy
lu i!s ns.who
Arah
an
another's
one
to
ing
IlKAIiyi'lIK OK
NUT
(AfSK
El.l.t.
IT
DOJN
commented upon.
ered as they huddled together behind riiiiMTT. CONHT1 RATION
-Ol'HKK
Mas pursuing a soldier and had passed
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behind
the
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blacks,
not
one IRON MKDMTNKs IR).
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and
to
live
paces Burnaby's right
DANVILLE
OK
THK
ITtKI'AKATION
IT
VU
ONLY
still, how IRON THAT CAI si:-. No iNJlKlols
turned with a sudden spring, and this ol Hheni escaped. Or,
was it that the gallant Colonel Stewart KITKCI-DRl't.AND
PHYMICIANH
l*0tnot .tl»tiul.i.iu...| l,.l...
into
his
suomi Arab ran
spear-point
(.Isis KKioM.MKND IT A'S THI. MKS*'.
|Co*Tt*»|*iiiU.*itce of the I'lcliinou I l**»f*.***'¦ the Colonel's right shoulder, lt wis met his .hath ! His steamer had struck THY IT.
snd crossed
upon a rock, io, shifting his stores to The genuine lins 'Jnnl.--.Mark other.
March '». 1899. hut a slight wound.enough though to an
Made
island ami spiking his guns, he went red linet, on wrapper. Take no
Captain T. J. Talbott. of the To¬ cause Burnaby to twixt around in his ashore,
only
hy
to thc pledges niven
BROWN (T1KMICAI. COMPANY,
confiding
bacco Association, reports a* sold last sadiile and defend himself from this un¬
Halt more,. Md.
by thc chief. With all respect and Jyll-ecslly
mouth 1,719,054 pounds of leaf to¬ expected attack.
he
was
made
welcome,
ceremony
could
his
bacco, st sn avenge of 414. in per hun¬
the
Before
repeat
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lilli CATIONAL.
dred. The sales of February of l*st unlooked-for blow, so Mar the ranks of assured that he should receive
the
he
asked
for.
and
POLYCLINIC.
rrilE
RICHMOND
ami
transport
lo
the square was thc scene now Boag
(1,140,890.
year amounted
the average was 413.10. Thc report enacted, a soldier ran out and drove his invited to consider himself au The se. .m.I annual w-sslon will begin on
front the market week after week for sword-bayonet through thc second as¬ honored guest. An hour passed. the SIXTH OK AI'UII, sud end lune is,
last month WBS : Thc weather has sailant. Brief as was Burnaby's glance Ile was sitting in a hut when OM of IMS.-..
ms: $40 for the course,
been unfavorable for handling tobacco, fmckward at this fatal episode it was the escort standing st the door on T.i
lui nu lin r ml. .linn! nm or circular a ni y
to Im. JOHN N. I'I'SHI'K
and the prices steady at good figures." long enough to enable the first Arah to guard ssw the faithless chief CORM out
Secretary and Treasurer.
Tlie amount sold since th.* first ol Oc¬ deliver his spear-point full in the brave trout an adjacent building, and, striking
208 east Ci lace street,
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8 88 P M .ri.ve* at liv rd-.if reef station
dailv stopnat lTe.Ierirk»unri.
Miifiud and Junction, siespse
from Wsshlugtou to lT.sr.estoii.
8 4 1 T M arrives at Kyrd-Htreet station

10 28 A. M

,

,

arrives a!

'from ,exeept*4unda>si.
\Ss*.nugu-j to Jackson¬
dall>

Weeps/

ville.

ASHLAND TRAINS,
Daii-v ra (Brr Hen da. vb:
4-00 P. M.. aeroinmodallon, leaves Hreadsireet .ut iou; arrives ai Ash¬
land at 8 P. M.
8 04 P. M.. leaves Kiba: arrives at Asnland al 8:44 P. M.
7:80 A. M.. arrives at K'.tst,; leave* Ashlaud at 848 AM

1:61 A. M., aoi'oaituodatio-i. arrives a
Hroad-Htreet station; ieavw
Ashland at 8 A. M.
8:38 P. M., arrives st »Uba; leaves Ashlam
at 5:18 P. M.
C. A. TAYLOR Oeneral Ticket \teul
K. T. D. Xiv sus, Ueneial baperlnteudsnt.

WORK
B00K AND JOBKXKVCTKD
NKATLY

warATva riuNTiNa-HoiTiiaV

